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1.

CU5TOMER RIGHTS POLiCY

lntroduction:

Customer protection is an integral aspect of financial inclusion' The business of bank

entirely depends on the customer. To protect the riqhtt of customer has become an

integr;l aspect of financial services provided by the bank The following comprehensive

Cusiomer Rights Policy based on domesti( experience and gtobal best practices i'
brought otrt to enhan(e luch Drote(tion.

CLslomer Rights Poticy iderlifies the intrinsjc rights; a custonrer gets durjng and afler

termlnation_orhis,'herbankjngretatjonship.Thepoticyatsodefrnesthewa'/stodeaL
honestty alld fairly with the c!stomer.

i.6p .J \ b '(Po o,r r' . qr,, r' ! rri " rple\ erll''t"o l ' Lhe Pdl _^/'drl(l('r' 'd',.
cuirirn", su,u ,c" UCBS ' c r;cLrLatad vrde RBI /2015 16161/ DCBR Co'BPD (PCB) MC No'15/

12.05.001/2015 16 dated f iJ!Lv, 2015.

The policy also aims to creale a fair and collduclle envjronnent for ils cusiomers ll
obtaining satisfactory customer seavices lhrough various banklng channets'

Objective of the Policy: ,
The oblective of the poLicy is to document/enshrife basic rjghls of Lhe cllstoTners of the

Bank regutated by the Reserve Bank o{ lndia' Poticy is based on domestic experjence and

global b"est practices brouqht out toenhance customers'proleclion The poLicy en\is'qes

ihal a cuslomer should be deaLt fairty sympatheticatty and att deatings wllh the Bank are

done in an honest and lransparent manner.'lhe poticy atso adlise5 to communi'ate aL[

terms, conditions, pricing & features of a produ'l/service, Locatjon of the service oLrtlets'

po[ioes and marketing & promot)or]aI n']aterial elc in clear and !nambiguous Lang!age'

Scope of the PolicY:

ln traversing the Policy principies. the cuslonrer has been conferr_od the right to escaLale

and gel his qrievance redre55ed ln a limely arld;ai' n'anner vr'jthoul dernur'

The Potlcy applies to alL products ancl services offered by the bank or its agenls' whethel

provided acrloss the counter, over phone, by post lhrough interactive eLectronic devices'

on internet or by any other method/mode
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4. Customer Riqhts:

4.1 Right to Fair Treatment;

' Both the customer and the financial services provider have a right to be treated with
courtesy. The customer should not be unfairly discriminated against on grounds such

as gender, age, religion, caste and physicaI abitity when offerin! and deliverin8financial
products.

ln pursuance of the above Right, bank wiLt -

4.1.1 Promote good and fair banking practices by setting minimum standards in atl deaLings

with the customers;

4.'1.2 Promote a fair and equitah,te reiationship between the bank and the customer;

4.'1.3 Train bank staff attendjng to the customers, adequatety and approprjalety;

4.1.4 Ensure that staff members attend to customers aad their business promptty and

courteousty;

4.1.5 Treat atl customers fajrty and not discriminate against any customer on grounds such
as gender, age, retjgjon, caste, Ljteracy, economjc status, physicatabjtity, etc. Bank may,
however, have specia[ schemes or products which are specificalty designed for members of
a target rnarkel group or may use defensjble, aommerciatty acceptabte economic rationaLe

for cuslomer djfferentialjon. Bank may also have schemes or products as part of an

affirmative aation suah as for women or backward classes.Such schemes/products witt
not tantamount to unfair discrimination. The ratjonale for such specjal schemes or
te.ms will be explained by bank wherever requjaed;

4.1,5 Ensure that the above princjpte is applied whiLe offering att products and services;

4.1,7 Enslrre that the products and services offered are in accordanae wjth reLevanl la\!s
and regulations;

4.1.8 Ensure to enhance custome. awareness of lheir rights, particutarly among hitherto
maagtnalized cusLomers. fjnan.ialty jtLiterate and semj-jLliterate sections of the society
by making avarlabLe Lhe p!'.tor aL presentation of basic rights contained 1n the code of
Bank's commitfient to cllstomers.

,{.1,9 Promote Safe and Fair customer deaLjng in case of bankinq in a digital environmenl.

WhiLe it shatt be the endeavor of the bank to provide thelr customers with hassLe free and
fair treatment, bank woutd expect their customers to behave colrrteousty and honesily
in their deaLings with the bank.

It shatt aLso be the bank's endeavor to encourage their customers to approach the
bank's internaI grievance redressat machinery and approach aiternate forum after
exhausting atl their remedjes under bank's internal grievance mechanism.

4.2 Right to Transparency, Fair and Honest Dealing:

The frnancial servrces provrder shoLrld make every effort lo ensure thal the conlfacts
or aqreernenls il f.ames are transparent. easity understood by and welt commr.rnicated lo,
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lhe common person. Jhe prociuct s price, the associated risks, the lerms and condihoris
that govern use over the prodLrct's [ife cycLe and the responsibrLitjes of the cLJstomer and

financral service provider, shoutd be ctearty disctosed. The c!stomer shoutd not be subject
to unfair business or rnarliet nq praatiaes, coercive contractuat tefms or mjsIeadinq
represenLations. Over lhe course of lherr retalrorrship. the financrat services provrder-

cannol thTeaten the customer with physical harrm, exert undue jnflLrenae. or engage

in blatanl harassrnent-

ln pursuance oi the above Rrqfl, Lhe barrk witt - t

4J. 1 C!rsu_ecompieletrarsparf€r.i.!,!cLhailharaLi\iomeI aan hav-- al bellei',iia]eastandlng
.)l v/hart he or .srrc aan reasonarbiy / lairiv expeaL llarn ihr berrk;

4.2,2 []rsr'elhairlreDanksdcating5s/rlr the cLrsl:anner reslo'r ellLa:irl pnnaipies of equit,v,
ifrleqrity and l ansparencV:

,1,?.1 Plovidecuslomer5wiIh ctear iniormaLiorl aboL]l its producl:s and ser'./iae:, ',earne anil
.ondrtions, and the inte.e5t rates / !ervrce chn.ges in simpte anC easiiv under5landabie
Iarqr]age- a.rd with sufficianl inlor natror sij 'LFar lhe cuslorn€-'. coL.rid bf ra;rsonably
e:pecleC to mrle an irplpfo)rinl.r iinil irforr.r.l cflolcr: of prodrrcti

4.2.4 Ensure that aiI terms and condiljons are farr an( sel oL]t thc respective rights, tiabiiities
and cbugaticns cLearty afld a! iar as possibte in plajn and simple tanguage;

4.2- 5 llalie known the liev 5k:' njsocraied rlith tne iriodlct as lveLl as any feature: lhat inaly

espe.ialLy drsadvaniaite 1"he aultomer to l'iii/her. 
^{ost 

important Terms and
aondjttcns t,llTal as5rarir,i.:..i r;riI lI. prr.l,r.', o: te. .ar ,rill be clearty 5roLrgil
to liii: notrc.,, of the c!stomea !,r'i.iie Lrtiarinq Lare rroducl. in qercral, ii witI De ensured
lfat sLrch lal]xs lrill ncl inlir[,i]l; custome- s fLture ahoice-

,1.2.6 P4vrde ln,crr,.itiO'r ci nteras,a rntl-s, lee5 afd clFfges eittea arij ijrE tlotrcC Board

tn tlre irarr.h.'s or websrte or through heLp llne! or hetp desk aiid wiere appropliale
lh..Lsto.ner,djlt b.^ r!lfor r'red drrecity;

4.2.7 Disptay the tariff Schedute on lh,.rr website or a copy of it wiit be made avaiLabl-oat

every branch for customer's pe.Lsal. Also witL drspla\,, in its baanahes a notice about
the avaltabitity of the Tanff Schedute at the branch;

4.2.8 Give detaits, ln their Tar!ff SchedLte, ot att charges, rf ary, appIjcab(e to the pro( ucis
and services chosen by customer;

4.2.9 lnforrn the cu5tomeT of any change in the terms and conditrons through a letter
or Statement of ,Account, SA{S, emaiL or any other mode as agreed by the austomer
prior to the revised terms and conditions L'ecominq effectivei

"., 4.21A Provide jnformatjon about the penaLties ieviabte jn case of non_obseruance / breach
of any of the terms and conditions governing the product / services chosen by the
customer:

4.2.'11 Make every effort to ensure that staff dealing jn a partjcuiaa product is propealy trained
to provide retevanL information to customers fully, correctly and honestly;

4.2.12 Ensure to communicate to the apptjcant within a .easonable time period as decided

by the bank about the acceptance / non_acceptaace of applicaiions submitted for

,,1-:' )_)-=\rt'
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avaiLirrg a prod!cl / ser,,ice .r|ld aonvey tn t/trLirq lhe reason: fornot acceirlt.q,/
deaL nrng t aic aDplrcaticn-

4,2.13 Coi m!.i.a'.r: !flambigtloLrsLy lh. info!matiof about

a, Drscontinualion of paitrcutar prodLrcts,

b. Retocalron ot therr offices

c. Chanqes if \rorking hoLrrs

d. Change in reiephone number-s

e. CLosure of any office or brnnah

U/tth ad\aoce notice oI at Least J0 days

Atso affjrms rhat drsctosurerof jnformation is an on gotng process through the ttte-cycLe oi
ihe procj!cl / retalionshjp and witl be ditiq-"nt(y fotlowed by them. E rsure to use atI possib[e

channels oi communicatron, rnalrding web site, to ensure that informatlon oi aLLchangcs

are made known to the cusLomer upfronl;

4.2.'14 Advise the customer at the trrne of settjng ihe Droduct regarding the riqhts and
obtigatjons embedded in lavv anC/or bankrng r-69l]tation inctuding the need to report
any criticat ircidents that the customer suspect. discover or encounter;

4,2.15 The bank's staff members shatL, when approached by the customer for avajtifg a
product or seryice, provide atl relevant tnformation reiated to the product / service
and atso provide direction to informationaI reso!rces on simtlar products avaiIabIe tn
the market with a view to -onabte the customet to fitake an tnformed decistol]i

4.2.16 Assisl thecustomer in atI avajLabLe ways for managjag his/her accoLrnt, financiat
retationship by providing reg!Lar inputs in the bank's reatms such as account
statements/passbooks, alerts, Limety infonnatton about the product's
performanae) term deporits nratu[ity etc.;
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,1.2.17 Ensure that ail marketing arld promotional n]aterial is ctear and not rnisteading;

,1.2.18 |iot threaLen the custofiier vJith phvsicai harnr, exert lnfluence or ensage in behavior
lhat woutd reasonably be ccnstrued as unwairanted harassment. Ensure adherence
ofIy to the norrnaL appropriate business practices.

,1.2.19 Ensure thal lhe fees and charges on procjLtats/s-.rvtces and its strltcture are nol
unreasonabte to the custorner,

4.2.24 Ensute lhat our advertjsemcnts witl a[!oincludeany retevant messaqes which requjre
to be conveyed for enhancr11g avJnreness aqarnst ury;crupuLous/ fictjtiotjs offers.

4.3 Right to Suitability:

the products offered should be appropriate to the needs of ihe customer and based on
an assessment of the customer's financial circum5tances and understanding.
ln pursuance of the above Right. the ba-k witl

4.1,1 Ens!re that rl has a Board approved policy for asse5stnq sujtabitity ol prodr_rcts for customers
prior to satei

4,3.2 Endeavour to make sure that the prodLtat or gervtce 5old or offe-ed i5 appropnate to the
customer's needs and not jnappropriale to lhe c!slomer's finalrciaI standjng and
underslanding based on the assessTnent made by it. Such asjessmerlt wrlL be approprlateiy
documenled in lhe recordsl

4.3.3 Nol compel a cuslomer lo subscribe to any third party products as a qujd,pro-quo for ary
service availed frorn the bank:

4.3.4 Ensure thai lhe products beiDg sotd or seryice being offered, inctudjne third party products,
are in accordance with exlant rutes and reguLalions;

4.3.5 lnform the customer abo!t his.esponsibiLity to promdtLy and honestty provide ati relevanl
and reasonable information thai js sought by bank io enabte them to determine the
suitabitily of lhe prod!ct to Lhe customer.

4.3.6 Adhere to aLt statulory gLtidetlnes of RBi. IRDA. SEBI etc. on para banking activitjes tike saie
of insurance/mutual fund/other third party investment p.oducts.

4.4 Right to Privacy:

Cuslomers' personat information shouid be kept conftdentiaL unLess they have offered
specific consent to lhe financial servjces pfovider or such information is reqlired Lo be
provided under the law or ii is provideC for a n:anajated business purpose (for example, to
credit information companiesl. The customer shoutd be informed upfront about tjkely
mandated business purposes. Customers have the right to proteciion from a[[ kinds ot
conjrnunicattons, etectronic rr otherwise. which t!tfii11ge upon theit- privacy,

R.
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ln pursuance of the above Right, bank wilt -

4.4.1 Treat customers personalinformair'on as private and confidentjaL (even when the c!stomer
js no longer banking with us), and, as a generaL rute, not disctose such informatton to arly
other jndividuaL/inslitutions inctudinq rls subsidiaries / associales, lie Lrp rnslrtulion5 etc.
for any purpose Lrntessl

The custorner has authonzed such djsctosure expUcitty in wriling

Disctosure rs competled by [av/ / regutation;

Bank has a duty to the plrbLi. lo disclose r.e. in pubtic rnterest

Bank has to protect jts irteresls through disclosLrre

L is for a regulatory mandaLed business purpose such as disctosure of defautt to credit
'ntotmdr'o. I onpaniaq ot dFol 'ol.,tio.dgpn es:

4.4.2 Ensure such Irkety mandaled discIosures be commL]nicated imnrediatety to lhe custome|n
wriling;

4.4.3 ShaLl adhere to Telecom Commerc]a[ Communications CL]stomer Preference Regulations,
2010 (Nationa( Cuslomer Preference Registry) iss!ed by Telecom Reguiatory Authority of
ndra. white comrnunrcating wrlh austomers.

4.5 Providing Banking Facility for Senior Citjzens and Differently Abled Persons:

The financial services provider should make every effort to ensure that there should
not be any ocaasion that bank dj5courage or turn away senior citizens and differently
abled persons from availing banking facilities in branches. Notwithstandingthe need to
push digital transactions and use of ATMS, it is imperative to be sensitive to the
requirements of senior citizens and differently abled persons.

ln pursuance of the above Righl, bank wiLt

4.5.1 Provide a ctearty identifiabte dedicated counter or a counter which provides pr,ority to
senior ciUzens and peopLe *ho are djfferent[y abted incLLrdinq vrslrally irnpaired persons.

,{.5.2 Provide the facitity to issue cheque books to custcmers, whenever a request is received.
Lhrough a requisitjon siip which re part of the cheque book iss!ed ea(ier or request receivec
by any other mode. Provide mrnimLrm one cheqLre book every year, tf requested,in savings

bank account, by these custoTners. And shouLd not insist on physlcal presence ol any
customer incIuding senior citjzens and differentty abted persons for getlrng chequebooks.

a.

b.

c.

d.
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4,5.3 Provide the iacititv lo atlov,/ operalrons in visuailv impaired customer's accounts through
identrfj.atiol1 of lhurnb/loe impressio']/mark by lwo independeft witnesses and

authorlzrng a person who woulo wirhdraw the a.'rcunt on behatf of luch customers.

4.5.4 Provrde senior citizens and djfferentty abled persons Forrn 15G /'11 once rn a year {preferabLy
in April) to enabie rhem lo submit the same, where appticabte, vriihin the sliputated time.

4.5.5 Provrde doorstep banking lo senior citizens of rnore lhar 70 years of age and differentty
abted or rntrrrn persons (havinq medrcat(y certifjed chronrc itLness or disabitity) includinq
those who are visuaLty jmpared, such as pick up of cash and jnslruinenls agarnst recerpi.
detivery of cash against v/itndrawaI from accolrnt. det]Xery of dema rd drafts and submission

of Know Your Customer (KYC) documents at the prenrises/ Tesiden(e of sLrch cLrstomers on

case to case basis as per the need based requirern-"nl of lhe customer.

4.6 Right to Grievance Redressal and Compensation:

The customer ha5 a right to hold the financial services provider accountable for the
products offered afid to have a clear and easy way to have any valid grievances
redressed. The provider should also facilitate .edress of grievances stemming from its
sale of third party products. The fioancial services provide!'must communicate its
policy for compensating mistakes, lapses in conduct, as well as non-performance or
delays in pedormance, whether caused by the provider cr otherwire. The policy
must lay out the rights and duties oi the customer when such event' occur.

4.6.1

ln pursuance of lhe above Rlghl. bank lvill

DeaL sympathetlcaLty and expeditiously v/ith alL thlngs that go wrong;

',-,R;.' (- r.
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4.6.2 correct r.isLakes promptly;

4.6.3 cancel any charge that has been applied wrongty and by mistake;

The bank will also-

4.6.4 Ensure to have a robusl and responslve grievance redrassal procedLue and ctearLy indicate
lhe grievance resotutjon authority who should be approached by the customeri

4.6.5 Make qrievance redressai mecnaaism easily a{cessrbte lo customers;

8lf,:i!:,



Customer Rlqhts Poticy 202? 2l

4.6.6 Advise the cuslomer about how lo make a comptajnl. to whom such a comptajnt is to be

made. when to expect a reply and whal to do if lhe cuslomer js not satisfied with the
outcorTre:

4.6.7 DispLay name, address and contact detaits of the Grjevance Redressat Authority / Nodat

Officer. The Lrme irmit for resoluiion of complajnts wrll be ctearty disptayed / accesribte
at atI service deUvery lccalions:

4.6.8 lnform the compIa]nant of the opLion Lo escatate hrs conplai'rt to the Eanking OmbLrdsman

if the comptaint is nol redressed within tlre p.e set lime;

4.6.9 Ptace jn public dornain information aboul Banking Ombldsman Scheme;

4.6.10 Disptay at customer contact pornts the name and contact detatts of Lhe Bankifis
0mbudsrnan under whose jurisdiclion Lhe bank's branch fa[[s.

Further, the bank will -

4.6.11 Acknowtedge atI formaI comptaints (including comptaints lodged through etectrontc means)
within three workinq days and work to resotve it wjthin a reasonabIe period, not exceeding
l0 days (rncLuding the time for escatation and examinalion of the compialnt bythe hlghest
ranking internal official respofsiDLe for grievance redressat]. The l0 day period witl be
reckoned after a[[ the necessary ]nformation sought from the customer is received;

4.6.12 Pao\ide aggrieved cuslomers wrlh the detaits of the Banking Ombudsman Scheme for
resolution of a comptaini if the customer is not salisfied with the resotlttton of a dispute,
or wlth the outcome of a dispute handting process;

ln addition, the bank will

a. Ctearty spett oLrl, al the lime of establishrng a.uslomer retationship, the Liabititv for

tosses, as weL[ as lhe fighis and responsrbit]ties of atl partres. rn the event of products
not performrng as per specifiaations or lhirgs going wronq. lloy/ever, the bank wit( not
be tiabLe for any losses caLsed by exlraneous circur]stances that are beyond ilS
reasonabLe coftro[ (suclyas markeL changes. performance of the product due to market
variabtes, etc. ),

b. Cornplaints received al branches,'se.tions shoLrtd be forwarded wjth detatled note and

necessary documents to AGM (Member of Banl('s CLrSton'ter Gi-ievafce Redressal Forr1m

formed asper Board Res No.45/15 Dtd.03-02-2017) within 3 working days from the date
of receipt of the complaint and the same shoutd be lhoroughiy verified by AGM and

shoLrLd submit it lo the Customer Grrevance RedressaI Forum with his/her comment on

rl withir a period of 8 working days from lhe dale of receipt of the complaint recetved
directty or through branches/sections. The Forlrm shoutd take appropriate dectston on

the comptaint wjth jn the lime hmit prescrjbed rn para 4.6.11 and shoutd comrnunical-.
the decision to the comptarnant wrthi11 5 v,,orkjng days from the date of the declston.

c. Ensure lhe customer is reflrnded without delay and demur, if it cannol show beyond

reasonab[e do!bt to lhe customer on any drspuled transact]on (along wilh
interesl/.i arges).
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Validity & Review of the Policy:

The poticy shatt be reviewed annuatLy in tune vrith lhe regutatory gurdetines issued frorn
time to time or internaL requirements or as and when considered necessary.
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